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Just go without me,ok. 
Listen Up!! 
Better leave without me. 
Later on me. 
Later on me.. 
Hey Hey.. 

Chorus 
Better tell me me do. 
Say it do or no... 
No you are there dont you know me... 
No you are there dont you know me... 
No... 

Oh Yeah i thought that you are still there you... 
Listen Up!! 
Better live without me... 
Bitch aint you do. 
See you right trought me.... 
Oh yeah i really thought about you and I... 
No... 
Bitchs thats ok you... 
Like you still care about me... 
Like you still care about me... 
Like you must know me.. 
Better off me... 
Listen Up!! 
Listen Up!! 

Girl you must know me better then you are there.. 
Girl you must know me better then you are there... 
This time i was there dont you know me.. 
This time i was there too know you.. 
This time i was there too know you.. 
You Must Know me... 
You Must Know me... 

Like you did care about me.. 
Like you did care about me... 
Better listen up!! 
No 
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Chorus 
Listen Up!! 
I Really thought that you are there.. 
Listen Up!! 
I Really thought that you are there.. 
Like i did really care do.. 
No 
I am not you as well. 
I am not you as well. 
I am not you better then you are there too know me.... 

Bitch aint you babe... 
Bitch aint you babe,ok... 
No 
No 

No 

Christmas Time i was there too know you better then
you are there too know me me.. 
Like you know me? 
Please dont go... 
Please stay are world with us ah... 
No 

No 
Christmas this time i was there too know you better
then you.. 
Christmas this time i was there too know you better
then you.. 
Bitch aint you... 

Christmas did you know me... 
Christmas did you know me... 
I like the ways you move... 
I like the ways you talk too me.... 
Oh I must be sooo lazy.... 
Oh I must be dreaming ooooh yeah.... 
Oh I must see you 
Like you care about me 
Listen!! 
Biitch 
No ways i must say why
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